
c') con tape to be msene:1, it becomes a dirlicult .ask
to tape these coils. If the friction tape is hrst wound
en;;. shuttle cf the type shown in the sketch, it is
a relatively easy matter to pas the tape th,rough
the center of the coil. The shuttle must be at such
size that it can be passed through the coil, when
covered with the proper amount of friction tape.
rhe shuttle illustrated has been found satisfactory
and can be made from sheet iron, steel, brass or
fIbre, either nr or VB in. thick. The width of the
shuttle will varv with the size of the tape, while
the length of the' coil and of the opening through the
center of the coil will determine the length of the
shutt'e. vVith a little practice, coils may be hand
taped in this manner as neatly as on a machine in
the factory,

Eliminating Danger of
False-Clear Semaphores

By Wilhelm E. Sanner
Electrical Foreman, Reading Company, Reading, Pa.

A Terminal Board for Battery Wells
By]. W. Callender

Signalman, Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis, Galion,
Ohio

W HERE only a few terminals are needed in a
battery well or junction box, the wood panel for

fastening the A.R.A. terminals can be secured to the
concrete battery well or junction box by the scheme
outlined herewith. \Vhcn the forms for the b2tt~T\

wei: are in place two holes can be drilled in th'c
inner form a sufficient distance apart to accommodate
the terminal board to be used and bolts can be inserted
in these holes with their heads projecting out in the
space between the two forms so that they will be
securely embedded in the concrete. An even more
secure fastening can be secured if small flat strips are
used as reinforcing members under the bolt heads.
\Vhen the forms are removed the wood terminal strips
can be fastened to the well or junction box by drilling
two holes for the fastening bolts. A washer and nut
on each bolt t'1en holds the terminal board secure,

Tie plerfe, swtfcb 6ox,de.

len~fh IS de/ermined by lengfh of cot!

This shuttle will facilitate the hand-taping of coils

~n'iJle iron

A short section of angle iron makes an effective bolt lock
on a tie bolt

if a short piece of angle iron was applied as shown
in the sketch. This section of angle iron will pre
vent the bolt head from turni'lg, making it an easy
matter to remove the tie holt.

AS there are numerous power-operated semaphore
1""1.signals in service on the railroads throughout the
country, it is my thought that the accompanying sketch,

changer coils. form-wound coils for relays, indi- with a short explanation as to its purpose may assist in
cators, etc., all require to be taped after winding, If relieving what is sometimes a very trying situation. I
the center core is too small for an ordinary roll of refer to cases on two railroads where power-operated
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A Good Nut Lock
By E. Winans

Signal Engineer, Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Los Angeles, Calif.

A~ER l1oti~g th~ kink of a speci.al soc~et wrench
1""1. for remavmg tte bolts as publtshed In a recent
issue of Raihvay Signaling, the thoug-ht occurred to
me that such a socket wrench would not be needed

A Simple Taping Shuttle
By M. G. Hooper

Shop Rep,"rman, Nashville, Chaltanooga & St. LoUIs,
Nashville, Tenn.

ONE of the frequent problems encountered in a
signal shop is that of properly taping coils for

signal apparatus, Field coils for switch and signal
motors, form-wound transformer windings, pole-
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This ground detector will locate grounds either on the.
interlocking machine or outside the tower

~ ,
I ,L )-- ->-_...J

Convenient method of using a voltmeter to locate g-rounds
on a low voltage plant

spondence, on material reports, requisitions and pur
chase orders. By thus consolidating the 13 types of
lamps used on the K. C. & St. L. and classifying
them according to voltage, current consumption, can
dle power rating, type of bulb, type of filament, style
of base, etc., much confusion has been avoided in
all of the departments interested in electric lamps
used by the signal department.

B>nding posts
Machine

insulCifed from~
frame

frame /I
...l- Grounded \ 8 I fVl-=-LV ferminaI ., 1\ ',_ I J--..

I Cl
I

Ground Detector Schemes
By J. C. Seaman

Signal Inspector, New York Central, Cleveland, Ohio

THE accompanying sketch shows a g-ronnd de
tector which will locate grounds either on the

interlocking machine or outside of the tower. A
double-pole, double-throw knife switch and two
lamps, BI and B2, comprise the electrical equipment

;- -- - .. --=0<- - -----~-- -- -- - _ .. ---- -~------------1

J j,-NegafllIe
!_ ; roond

----<"-'--;----1

of this ground detector. With the knife switch thrown
to the right as shown, lamp BI lighting up indicates
a negative ground all the interlocking machine frame,
while lamp B2 lighting up also indicates a negative
ground, but on the interlocking plant outside of the
tower. In the sketch both lamps would he burning

may result in

r-H-+C

4S'-+

90' RI

7i> track relay
fr°'fo4S'

RelOi

4S'+
-_±
Fig. I-How ground on slot coil winding

false-clear signal

To frack relay C
cl. O'/04}'

Rei
4S'+

Fig. 2.-Circuit re~rrangementmade to eliminate chances
of a false-clear semaphore signal

C...- -:c-'--lL--,

semaphore signals were reported as giving a false
clear indication and where upon investigation it was
determined that this condition was due to a ground

Slo+ 'II"

on the slot coil winding on the side marked A in Fig. 1.
New slot coils were then installed and the signals

again functioned properly. Methods to prevent a re
currence of this feature were then devised and the
signals were wired as in Fig. 2, using an additional
contact on the signal controller marked C and taking the
negative side as well as the positive side of the circuit
over contacts on each relay. .

The slot coil was then grounded at A (Fig. 2) and
the signal tested to determine if this change in wiring
proved efficient in case a slot coil again became
grounded accidentally. The test was fully satis
factory.

Lamp Data Sheet Reduces Errors
By G. R. Pflasterer

Foreman, Signal Shop, Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis,
Nashville, Tenn.

T HE standard lamp data sheet used on the Nash
ville, Chat~anooga & St. Louis i,; useful to the

signal, purchasing and accounting departments of thc
road and also to the lamp manufacturers. The vari
ous items numbered in the 'left-hand column save
time and space and also eliminate errors in corre-

He. Watts Yolta Amperes C.P. Bulbs Filament )la•• L.C,:L.. other 'Reference Ueed for Standard

llediWl1 Screw 2-0/.2- 'Type "B" Ran..ay Signal Semaphore La.;lJl8
.i?acl!age

1 '.6 ••00 8"14 Concentrated 120
Clear lCaada c-a 'ileati t:l8l\ouee

2 0.8 2 Olell't" 1Ia.d.& DC Bayonet 14aada :Lamp #64 lIryant Zinc
ll1Qatut'e 71l<J-'ags

3 28 0 18 0-18-1/2 Cv:o.oentra. ted. SO Bayonet VMS Co .Pee. 80a37 us&S Co. AC Color-
Clear "".da Caodela.'bra Dwg.l!-l2409, Sheet 2 Light Signals

4 18 a 2.2~ 18 PS-16 J,(a,ll,da <:-2 2·Pin Rebaned 2-7/32- U3&S Co.Pee.U"S4.1 US&S Co. Color -Light.
Clear Single Pre -focused Dwg.B"12409. Sheet 21 (DC) Signala,Style 1"--2

5 '-1/2 10 S-14 ),(aado. S-l )(o111w:a. 80rew 2-1/2- Type .:B" Railw4Y Signal :Marker 1.&JDpe,Wis-:.vags 120
Clear double loop weetmghOU&e aud $etJ1<1I)hore tlllll'p&.

a 10 8 1000 br. 8-11 Single C..2 se Bayonet 1-1/4- ,plue US&S Co.Pce.l4.2967 Hall Ty,Pe Take Stili ne: 100
life Maado. C C9.nde1a.bra OJ" minua D"Il'g.:a-12409 J Shee't 18 S1gnal

1/32· aelec ted
7 10 8 1000 hr. PS-16 Si~le C-2 2"Pln Reba.aed 2-7/32- Uo.&S Co.Pce.144039 US&S Co. DC Colot'-tig)::l.t

11'" Olear llazd.a C Pre -foeue oli Dwg.:a~l24()9. Sheet 21 Sigmla. Style 1'"-2
8 10 10 1.0 $-11 Single C-2 SO Bayonet 1"'1/4.· plua 1ta.zda. RallW9.Y SlSJ1a1. SQuthern Signal Co. 'a 100

Clear bade. 0 Candelabra or miQUB 1/32. Lamp Highway Cro8a1ng S~
9 2-1/2 12 a-14, l{.uda 8-1 Uedium Screw 2"7/16- 'type "1)'1 Rail way Signal 3e:naphore LalI!PB 120

Clear Double Loop -lleetlnghou ae NashVille Terminals
10 loll. 12 0." 0-10 G-2 Candelabra 1-5/16" US&S Co.Pee, ?8403 Traok Diagram F-4SS 100

Clear Kazda :B Screw '8"'& ~~~p~:4~~46rep.t e11 2S &0 20 a-18-l/2 5-1 Ued.1tc11 Screw 2-3/10- uS&S Co.AC C(l1.ot'-!.igh~ 120
Clear llazd.a B !)wg. B"12409, Sheet -#6 Slgnale Style lC

l' 3. l30 A.-Jog Kazda B lled iWit 8ol'ew 2-~/l6· 'W'eatinghwe8 St.reet CRS&:S Co.Ae Color·L1Bh'-
Clear Se!lli-Concen.- Ry. Me adl isM 8ienala. Setnaphore 120

tmted LaJ:Dp. & Flashing :L1ghte
13 lO 12> 2 S-14 C&'t'bol1 Ked t.u.a Screw 2-'/16· Sema,p flo re L9-"'!'l.pa 2'0

Clear S"itch La:npe and 'l'rain

Electric lamps used by signal department of N. C. & St. L.
Order 3ig ual La:np &


